NORWOOD PLANNING BOARD
AGENDA
MARCH 12, 2012

ROOM 12 – NORWOOD TOWN HALL
566 WASHINGTON STREET
NORWOOD, MA.

7:00 PM   Call to Order
Review of Minutes

7:15 PM   Continued Public Hearing – Adequate Access Plan – 61 Roxanna Street -
          Dianne Weddleton on behalf of Barbara Mulvehill; Paul Cutler PE,
          Landmark Engineering

7:30 PM   Release of Covenant – Set Performance Bond Amount –
          “43 Wilson Street Subdivision” - Jack Roache, JCR Real Estate

Other Business:

1. Zoning Bylaw Amendments
   • Section 9.1 – New Flood Plain Regulations Required by FEMA
   • Section 3.1.5.D.8 – Drugstore Drive-through in GB District (to correct a
     scrivener’s error)
   • Section 3.1.5.D.5 – Restaurant service outside the building in CB District (to
     correct a scrivener’s error)